Hysteroscopic enucleation of type II submucosal uterine leiomyomas using a TRUCLEAR hysteroscopic morcellator: case report and review of the literature.
We describe a case of complete enucleation of a Type II leiomyoma using the TRUCLEAR™ (Smith & Nephew Endoscopy, Andover, MA) hysteroscopic morcellator (THM) and demonstrate appropriate preoperative assessment and intraoperative surgical principles during this case. Complete hysteroscopic enucleation of Type II leiomyomas is also systematically reviewed. In this case report and review, performed in a tertiary-care university setting, the THM was used for hysteroscopic resection of two submucosal leiomyomas. A 41-year-old gravida 1 para 0010 presented with infertility and symptomatic leiomyomas. Preoperative assessment included a hysterosalpingogram, magnetic resonance imaging, and sonohysterography demonstrating several extrinsic impressions on the uterine cavity and two submucosal leiomyomas (Type I and Type II). Diagnostic hysteroscopy confirmed findings. As the THM blade started resecting the Type II leiomyoma, it began to separate from the underlying myometrium. Attempts to release the edge of the leiomyoma, including reverse rotation of the blade, completely enucleated the leiomyoma, which was subsequently removed from the cavity with the THM. Minimal bleeding was encountered; intraoperative ultrasound confirmed normal overlying myometrium. Postoperatively, sonohysterography showed complete closure of the dead space with only a slightly distorted endometrial cavity. Hysteroscopic uterine leiomyoma enucleation should only be performed in experienced hands. Inadvertent enucleation of a Type II leiomyoma with a THM device is described, with review of key surgical principles that guided safe resection.